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Catholic schools
took $3.9M hit,
chairwoman says
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Parents with children in Catholic
schools best grab their wallets -
school fees are coming back next
fa1l.

A year after eliminating basic
school fees - and hopingthe gov-
ernment would make up the lost
funds - the Edmonton Catholic
School Board voted unanimously
Tuesdayto bring them back.

The district can't continue to ab-
sorb the $3.g-million hit it took
from axing the fees, board chair-
woman Laura Thibert said.

'Itt not sustainable. We're look-
hg at the education of not just
today, but ofthe future of our stu-
dents, so itt best to bring it back
now, so that our parents have less
to pay because of the new struc-
ture."

A new approach to fees will see
parents at every Catholic school
pay the same basic rates deter-
mined by each child's grade level.
Most parents and guardians will
be shelling out less than they had
in tle 2015-16 school year, Thibert
said.

The district also spelled out lists
of essential supplies and services
for which schools are no longer al-
lowed to charge students, includ-
ing paper or art supplies, access
to libIary resources, lockers and
locks, lunch supervision, and ID
cards.

Basic school fees can be used to
pay for student agendas, student

software and technology, musical
instruments, workbooks and gyn
uniforms.

Schools cancharge extra fees for
optional activities like equipment
for specialized classes, field trips,
yearbooks, and extracurricular
teams.

Principals can also waive some
or all ofthe fees ifa familydemon-
strates financial hardship, the new
policysaid.

A move to equalize fees between
schools was long overdue, trustee
Madlln Bergstra said at Tuesday's
board meeting.

Several trustees said reversing
courseonschool fees wasn't ideal,
but theydidn'tsee an alternative.

"It is unfortunate that we have
to be asking our parents for fees
such as we're talking about here,
but I thinkitt a reality ofour eco-
nomic situation," trustee John
Acheson said.

"I really do believe it is reason-
able inthis dayand age for taxpay-
ers, parents, to be paying school
fees," trustee Larry Kowalczyk
said.

The board eliminatedbasic fees
Iastyearin hopes the government
would fulfil an election promise
to reduce school fees for essential
services like lunchroom supervi-
sion and busing.

Inlastyear's budget, the govern-
ment deferred that promise, say-
ingit needed to first studyhowthe
fees are handled at schools across
AIberta.
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THE NEW
ANNUAL FEES

Kindergarten $35
Grades 1-6 $65
Grades 7-9 $80
Grades 10{2 $150,
not including a refundable
$90 textbook deposit

Laura Thibert


